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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY'
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All-School Dance
To Honor Seniors
Ed Cullin.n ha~ been scheduled
1o pl,ay fo~ the "End ~I School"

•.Single

Copy 3s • Carbondale. Ill., May 25, 1951

ISA Gets Seven, Greeks
Five on New Council

Seven Ind~pendents and five Greeks were elected as next
year's representatives on the Student Council in the regular
The aJ1-school dance i'i sponsored
Student Council election held Tuesday. Also in the election,
by the Social Senate in coopera..
tion with the Student Council, and Glen Bean, junior from Roxana, was elected as next year's

dance being held tonight followmg
the senior banYuet. "-

Students To Meet
For Leadership
Conference Frid'ay

New Honor Society
Holds Initiation
For Tvventy-nine

•

Next Friday and Saturday, June
1 and 2. has been set as the week·
end for Southern's first Student
Leadership Cnnference in which
members from the various campus
organizations will participate. Dr.
Robert Strozier, dean of students
at the University of Chicago. will
be the main s.peaker, and he will
talk on the subject. "The Role of
Campus ·Leadership." on the first
day of the conference.
The two day conference will hegin with a picnic at Giant Gity PJ.rk
Friday. Transportatinn will
leave the flag JXllc at 3. 4, and :;
p. m. After thc picnic, Dr. Strozier
will give his speech which will h~

on

fol1owed hy an open discussion and
question period for students.
SATURDA V'S EVENTS of the
· at 8 a. m.
conference WI'11 b
egtn
with a coHee hour at the new Stu·
dent Center on H 3rwood Ave.
From 9 a. m. until noon several
workshop periods will be conducted by student leaders in the Student Center.
9 a. m. five sectional meetings
will be held for students on the
following topics - organizational
president. the vice-president, the
secretary, the treasurer, and the
social chairman.
Then at 10 a. m. group discussions will be conducted on departmental clubs, social fraternities and
sororities. housing groups, honorary
organizations. activity and interest
groups, religious organizations, and
governmental bodies.
From 11 a. m. until noon, the
program will consist of three group
meetings titled, "Organizations and
Their Relation to the University,"
"Organizational Responsibilities to
Members," and "Inter-organizational Relationships."

At

is being held as a farewell social -------------1I1IHomecoming chairman.
In the race for Homecoming
activity'" in honor of graduating
chairman, Bean won with a total of
seniors. _
338 votes. Running a close second
, The Lake Ridgway parking lot
was Jim Kahmann. who received
will be the location for the dance
272 votes. lim Campbell, a third
and floral decorations will be furcandidate received 29 votes.
nished by William Marberry of the
botany department. 8:30 p. m. has
St"dents elected as sophomore
been set as the time for the dance.
representatives on the Student
It will be informal.
Council for next year and the nurnA group of 34 seniors aad 5, ber of votes they received are
"ll
-.
graduate students were initiated into Ph II" L d 129 R
0
136
WI 1
the
Universi.ty Honor Society, a. Jerry
Y IS Fear,
or. 145;·
; and
ose Bob
wen,Dake,;
g
JI4.
newly establIshed honorary orgam- 146. The sophomore representatives
seniors mav atlcna
zatio~. last ~ight at a banquet held are all Independents.
.I
at Giant City Lodge. Dr. Wdhs
OTHER CANDIDATES for the
which is b':ing held in
"If you haven't picked up your Swartz, dean of the Graduat~
A. 8. Mifflin. editor of the 1951
.
- School
resented the membershi sophomore positions and the votes
Obelisk will be the toastmaster, copy of the 1951 ObelISk. you are
.. ' p
p they received are Earl Cox., 118;
'"
.
ur ed to do so before the end of certificates to the new members.
and Paka Nordmeyer, preSident of
g.
..
. fl'
Students initiated are as follows; Mary Jo Zumer. 77; Ed Boaz, 74;
the senior clas.s will give a welcome the spnng term. A. B. Mlf In,
Phyllis Piper, 54; Wyona Smith,
address.
."
editor, has warned students at SIU. Imogene Beckmeyer, Daryle Had- 41; Joan Davis, 27; and Nanci
The yearbooks which have been ley Busch, Robert Cagle. Elizabeth
. The mam a dress of the hanquet available for distribution since May Camlack, Martha Curtner, Darwin Leader, 26 .
Barbara Ames, with 102 vot~:
"'.II! he made by W.ayne. Mann. I are located at the cashier's cage Darrell Davis, Charles Dickerman,
Wilma Beadle, 100: Bob Coover..,
d.lrector of the alumni .servlce. A lot' the men's gvm. A staff mem- Luella Seyer Dickho~L
Iilm "no several "Iectlons h¥ the lb'
h d M d
h
h
HARVEY GARDNER Harry 105; and Jerry Nordberg. 91; were
l\..iurphvshoro Madrigal Singcr~ will Fe~d IS ~n
"on ay I r~.!Jg d Grater Frank Kennedv ' Norma elected as junior representatives on
h~ incl~deu on the progran~.
rJ ay trom
10 ~ p. m. to an Klinge~berg, James Rob;;t Martin, the Council. Ames. Beadle, and
.
I
h
.
out the hoo ks.
"
C. h alTman
0
t e . committee
A .-E\V BOOKS are located in Ruth McClure. Charlotte ;l\lcLeod, Coover we~ all Greek candidates
~hlch pl~nned the Sentor Ban~uet the office of the journalism huild- James Edward McSherrv, William and Nordberg is a member of lSA.
Junior candidates who were de·
I ... Pak3 l'\()fdmcy~r. and commlltec in(l tor those -who cannot get to Henry Paris. Perry Morley Proctor,
memhcr . . arc Jean Humm, Roon."y th~ e\'mna~illm at the s cified Lila Mae Reichert, Doris Schwinn. feared in the election and the votes
I\.1cC:lrthv, John Clar].., and JIm! hOllr"i'-pe
W"rren
Howard Shackleford, War- they received are Don Bean. 90;
...
Freida Gower. 84; and Guin Neely.
Trigg F.lCUIt'. memhers on the
Tho~e sWdents who were In at- ren F. Seibert, Robert Malone.
69. Douglas. Shepherd. a write·in
COnll1llttee are Dr Amos Black. Dr
J
L S'
T
Sl
J
Onllk Alexander. and \\'a\ne tendan~c le<;~ than three terms duro e . " Imms, am
oan. ea~ candidate, received 67 votes.
Mann
..
mg 19)0-51 ma, get a book by pay- neUe Louis Smalley, Robert Gene
SENIOR STUDENT Council
mg $1 ,,"0 for each quarter not m Stevens, Walter William Vineyard,

."

1951 OLel,'sks lire
Still A vailable

I

. a

at

II

After toda', there' WI'II be
"
just one more Egyptian befo.e
the end of the term. That issue
will appear next Friday, June
1.

and Nancy Jean Willis.
The stockpile of Obelisks is rap.J •
idly dwindling. and Mifflin has int
dicated Ihat few books. if any, will
he available lor outrieht sale after
0
the end of the spring term.
Eight SIU women students became members of Pyramid, local
senior women's honorary society,

members for next year are Jack
Donbhue, who received 83 votes;
Dolores Hamp. 82; Jim Parker, 82;
and JoAnn Eblen, 82. Donahue and
Hamp are Greeks, while Parker
and Eblen are ISA members.
Jacque Bittner. 71; Af.LMenendez., 78~ Dorothy Hanagan, 72~ and

this week, according to Pat Colligan, president of the organization.

61; were other
The Ilew Student Council will be

attendance

Nu Epsilon Alpha Will Be Initiated
Into S'lgma .P'I Fratern'lty Tomorrow

Elg h Women Become
Mem bers f pyraml'd

!:~ii~~ C~:~i~~;e::

New members are Peggy Beasley, installed at a meeting of the old
Leah Bradley, Eleanor Cable, 10- and new councils to be held TuesAnn Eblen", Janet Mayer. Virginia
Initiation of Nu Epsilon Alpha,..
. Miller, Dorthy P~terson, and lea- day at 4 p. m. in Main ~14. AI",
local Southern social fraternity. honor of ~h_e ~vent t~at Nu EpsJ- neUe Smalley.
at that time officers for nt-Xl year's
.
S·
P'
.
I
. If' Ion Alpha IS gOing nauonal. A week
A
.
M d ' ht council will be elected. Both old
mto., Igm~ 1, naBona socia ra- from Sunday, Pi Kappa Sigma and
t a meetmg
on ay mg , and new Student Council members
t~rnIty. wd! be held tomorr?w. Na- Delta Sigma Epsilon will hold a plans were discussed for the com· should attend this meeting, accordtIonal PreSident. W. A. ~mlth. a~d joint open house at the Delta Sig jng year. and election. o.f new offi- ing to Tom Sloan, president of
Arckon Curt Messner With the aid house also in honor of NEA.
cers slated for today at J2:30 p. m.
of installation teams from Univerin the WAA Toom c;,the Women's the retiring co_u_nc_i_I._ _ __
sity of Illinois and Eastern State
NU EPSILON ALPHA was gym: Mrs. Julia Neely, Dr. Dorothy IJournalism Frat-ernit
College will initiate pledges, actives lounded as a Methodist boy's fra- DavlOs, and Mrs. W. H. Harlan
Y
and alums into. Sigma Pi tomorrow ternity in I ~ L Because of the war were present at the mteting as ad- Elects New Officers
afternoon.
it was temporarily disbanded. Then visers for .the group,
Pi Delta Epsilon, national hon ..
An installation banquet at the in 1945 the NEA's reorganized~
MEl\1BERS OF LAST year's orary journalism fraternity, elected
Roberts Hotel will follow the IOltla··1 this time as a social fraternity Nu Pyramid included Pat Colhgan. officers for (he coming school y'ear
tion 10 the evenmg Guests for the EpSIlon Alpha-has remamed in that Mary Boston, Lean Pantaleo. Paka at a dinner meeting at the university
Since, and has participated Nordmeyer, Mary Ellen Dillard, cafeteria Tuesday night.
evening will be Dr. Charles Tenney,
Dean I Clark DaVIS, Robert Eth- annually In Homecommg, Spring Patte Maneese, and Jackie Davis
Incoming pres-ident of the fratep...
erldge, Dean Leah Farr, Hilda Festival Greek Week, and many Holler.
nity will be Virginia Miner; viceAUGUST GRADUATES MAY
Stem. National First Vice PreSident other unlvemty actlVltJes.
I Pyramid, which originated spring president, lean Dillman; secretaryATIEND SEMOR WEEK
of Delta Sigma Epsilon soronty,
SI.gma PI national fraternity w.as I term two years ago, has as require- ~treasurer, lim Kahmann; historian,
Accoming to an announcement Tom Sloan . .all presidents of (he founded in 1897 and has continued ments for membership the qualities Williard Dawson. Mary Boston was
made by Paka Nordmeyer, presi- fraternities and sororities, Inter- to grow since that time. It now has of leadership. semce, and scholar- this year's president.
dent of the senior class, August fraternity and Pan "hellenic council fifty five chapters, and a member- ship. After meeting certain qualifiDuring 'the business meetiDg' a
.. graduates are included in all Df the p..sidents, and all itlStaIiation ship ot about 12 thousand. Its cations during a five-year period as report on the recent national Pi
oenjor week. activities,· .although teams.
national publU:ation i. the "Em- a local organization, Pyramid is to Delta Epsilon convention at Blacb'" tbeywill not~eceiveJetters COlICCrD- .Sund.y·1Ifternoon the Tri Sigma erald," its pin. is the Greek.cross, petition. Mortarboard, national bon' burg, Va.,. "'.. ~ i>y-mCJDbei.i
." iIt& 11>. JlClivilies.
" ......,rity ·wiU bold 1'n "pen bouse in its fitweI' is .the I,..,endot" orchid. ~o,",ry. society, fOT.·..membcrsbip. ..
auog tbe trip.

I

Istatus

I

Our Opinions.

Spring Fintt Exam

'BLITHE SPIRIT'

10 The Seniors

Little Theat~e Shows
Zest In Spring play

Looking at the calendar, we find that there is just one
more issue of the Egyptian this term (after today's issue',
before school is oU!, and each student goes his own way--on
that long vacation, home to work, or perhaps, even to summer
school.
A glance at other college papers reveals that the editors are

Schedule Reprinted
Monday, June 4
8 o'c1ock classes .......... 8 :00
Government 101 and 231 . ,11:00
I a 'clock classes .... , .... ' 1 :30

By M .... Julia Ne<!I)' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

devoting a large portion of their, editorial space to lengthy
At one point in Noel Cowarc!'s "'Blithe Spirit," Madame
farewells to the graduating senior el3,ss. admonishing them to Arcati, the medium. exclaims that instead of throwing up the
remember this and not to forget that. 'They say remember the 'ponge ,he should' have flung down the gauntlet. This week
the ivy·covered chapel tower. the stone wafer-fountain with its appreciative audiences have rejoiced that the Little Theatre
sparkling sprays. an~ ~'arious other impressive campus land- ca~t did not throw up the sp~nge;. ning's en'oyment. This roduction
marks and charactenstlcs.
but rather flung thCll1sc]vCIi mto .. ~ bl J., . '. Ii e o~ its- arena
'
,
SIU
I'k'
h
their coIiledv assignment with the was a e 10 capna z
•
S 0, d ear departing semors at
• we I 'eWlSe c arge
h
hr. I
d
d
staging' at the seance in the first
,
Izest t at t e p. av cman s.
.....'
.
you to h0 Id deep In your memory certam campus features-'
' f h . 'd' f
h
act, the audience had an eerie sense
lt
the sio-ht of the new trainino buildinO" to\vcr the water foun- fMhost:~ t c'hcrebl for t "c,succcss of actually beine. in.the room and
c
~
C'
0
t e 'lmpro a e aree goes to.
.
.
h....
I
'.
lains on the third floor of Old Main that never produce at Belt Jeanne McConnell as Ma- 'hanng In t e occu t expenence.
h
. h'
C
. -..
Y
.
Thls was only one of the enJovable
t e fig t time, the
hautauqua street barrac,",s, whtch ~:e dame Arcati, In MISS McColmeli moments in' a performance' dissteam chater,. m the summer and Iceboxes
m wmter"
ath! the "
Little Theatre has a comedy,tmguls
'h e d b y many 0 f th em,
"
the many ot er facets of life at Southern so dear to our hearts
lent 01 a high order, She made
___
' _ _ _ _ __

Freshman Physical
'
Education (Women's)
.4:00
Tuesday, June 5
9 o'clock classes ." ... ,., 8:00
History 103
,11:00
2 o'clock classes

.1:30

Wednesday, lune 6
10 o'clock classes'
8:00
Sociology 101
. II :00
3 o'clock classes
, ... 1:30

Thursday, June 7
II o'clock classes .... , ... ,8:00
12 o'clock classe.s ........ 11:00

English 103

. 1:30
All examinations will begin at the
hours scheduled above and will run
for two clock hours, except for
"S'
I
... ' .
.
.. ~adame Arcati's bizarre comhinaertous y speaking. (and we quote) we would li~e t o '
f
'
I' I Ph' M AI h D I
t
classes that meet only one or two
extend congratulations to the seniOrs for the determinatio r~:nv~ y~an~~::sn~c~,~~~~I;In~i~
t
u
p a e ega es hours a week. Exams for these will
,
Attend
Convention
begin at the end of the twoand ag~ressive~e~~ \\'hich has tak~n them through school,
d much more than merely hurle<;gue
A three man delegation from

ho~r exams and will run for one
Mu
dock hour. This arrangement is
d d
.
:.
..
'"
rit.!e and her athelle anxiety 10 Alpha SIn onla Iratermty atten e nece.<;sary to dovetail three, two,
nIce havmg you around.
,Plca!:.c warml' a~d humanl a . eu.l.j3 convention of the southern ~ec- and one'-hour classes that meet at
And don't forget:
!
Fnc,
)
)' pp
tion .of the organization Saturday the same period.
Old Salukis never die
,..,; M
-AS
' lat Milhkm Unlyer>lty In Decatur.
Exams. for the four o'c1ock
~
. ..
. THE H.ARRlED. novell!:.[
Tho~c attendin~ "'ere: Charl.e5 cl.a";scs may be arranged by the in\
hC,~d hy t,he g~,mt~ oj his fIrst wife, I Dickerman. Bill" Wakeland and structors •.it one of the recular
, ,
anJ !.lIer 01 h" second. 10m .(;Ioan Jack AI'en,
periods. Exams in evening ci;sses
''-,'-.-// "".a... urn,we and COJl1pctc~t.. He I The S~llllhcrn chapter ha<; elected will he held at the lasl .... mectinc.
•
J~,pl..tyct.! a great deal 01 '\...111 in nlo:\\ (11 ti(,.'er'" I('-r the nl.!\t \car. of the c!as . . during c).Jm week. . .
The exprc~~ioll. "That\. ju ... t like a \\om:.ln." hal., hc.:n Ihl~ Cllll\CI:,attoll' With. EI\i.r.l. 1hI.:" 1 rhc\ arc:..l' rcdlo".:...: bek Jun'~':r"
reiteruted b\' male~ all ov~r the \\nrld. And vet. \~C wonJC"rl~)I!lhl' "'pm! .... L'~ll h) hlnhelJ alonc.[ pn.~':iJcl1t: Hl,1h 'I hOIll~\"'. ,vice'p-rc'Ii.
.,
.
fhL' '-IlI,lrrel v-.lIh Ruth, hi ...... cumo, J.t
Inl \\' k 1 I
d
\\hat "'-QuId hapren It we al.,kcd the pcrlinent yuc"tion .. Ju . . t ·
I '
I "nl: I
.1 c"llll. ~eclclJ.r~: an
.~
"
.
,
;. ')"
'
•
. 1\\1lL'. on IlL' nlOlnll1g alIt.'[ thclHil1 \ic(iuirc, Irea . . urcr.
,DELICIOUS
".1.:11 l~ u \\O~lLI!~ l.~e
,
..
.
I~C;lI1L"l'. had a trlll~ Clllllll: UJ"h ;(nu
r ' / ......~
\\~ don t !..11ll\\. :\ItL'r Ij\Jn!! for 20 \"l'ar ..... 3.nU fI..'ali/in!.! ~pIJJI.
'HOME EC I)E\10NSIRATION
_, >;~gSANDWICHES
".~
,
firml) that \1.PIll;.:'ll arc ba . . icall\ different t~han ,-rllen, v.e kno\~
Dnlth.\ PL/lL'f.~()11 ujd \.\L'II in tht.'; '! /wrL' \\ill hc d uCl11on ... tration en,
link cl~e, H()\I.~\-:r. '.\(' hcl\c nb . . cl\L'~ d fe\\ LlUlt.., \\]lIch v.cjlllIl"; 1110 dCn1.l1ll1111~ p.lftlll Ruth !tllkJ" 'J1Il)[e :lllli Hlt..tllcr gl\'belie\"(~d Gin b~ creJn •..'o tn the 0PI1lh lle ....cx
,mJ (:.Hnk }\.ll1~t..'n \\L/'I;.tn ('\.trClllC ILI1 1,\ f I C;.tIl,11 (.ihlc m \Lull 110,
ICE CREAM & MILK
\Vh
. I j
.
11\ decoratlvc i hlr.l thi.ll'!!h nOl "11111lC,,U.l\ \1.1\ 29 . .it I P 111 Ihe
en YOll~' .!:'Ir
Il~nd ... t.I!H.b :OU up that . . Jtl!-.t like d Ilghl .lnd 11l1... i..:hIC\OU .... I ()n~ <I' ~llell puhlIC I' IIl,HeLl In :.HICflJ
\\'oman, \Vhen :.(~ur Illk CL,n t '~c1ll 10 a~rcc V\tth ~Hlythll1g JOUIC ~w',lrd lntcndL'O Jlthe..,e tVHl rllie ...
521 S. illinois
- s~y, that\. ju\t like <'1 '.\{lIllJn And \\ h~J1 lOlit Engll'.,h tl?i.lchcl . . ..,L'!l1I.:t.! 1ll0!h't\)n()LJ~ cll tlll1l.' . . tilL I
OPEN PL:'\. Y
Ph_ 608
gIVC, you 200 rag·.; . . to reau O\CI [light. lh.IC\ JU\l IIk.e a V.0111- hl.~I\ll'" mu~t he ~alcd h\ thL' r!.l\ i
for thetr part m the, growth and Improvement of Southe
as the dotty old crcatu:e; she made Soulhern\ chapler
a untverstt)' Best WIShes for future success, seniors It'~(been the eccentnc medium s prolesSional
'f "

o-f
.

Phi

Just Like A Woman

)
..1
r

I

CITY DAIRY

I\.. nght.

~

an.

I

.

~

f

1"
..
~\"!.~r) t.11~~ unrk'a,ant In tl1l . . ~orld

.

\\'I!1: anu clllertallling ~j'"
ICov.,lrJ unlilluhtl'dlv i ... he oeel"',

1

Just like Ii()lull,\ ~l'l'"lll\, rl'pl.!iitiOL~'I. hL'c.,:I'II'!
a v..om~n .. B~t hf.W. ~Id the g'-'I~tle 1111 . . : acquire such a lovabk I he Idlc ... uron nne ~lllI.tti(l1l Illr I
•

act.

I"

Bowling

YOUR

Tues.-\\·ed.·Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
FREE I'>;STRUCnOl\'S
FOR BEGIN:'IOERS

reputation) \\ e~l. h,.:IIC\ e Ille. It v. a"n t ea~). Ever since Eve pl'rh,lr'" nWI"\.' th;m can hI..' v. run:,: !
hand~d Adam the ~Ipplc, \"-omen ha\'~ heen doin!.! naue.ht\ out 01 il
thing ..... And one rca,,(1tl v. omen arc ~() unprt"'oictahlc i~ bec;u~~
S~'E Sl\lIT~ I11dinl,lincu her
theY,have left no . . tone unturncd to rou~c up the ~pirit of men. ~fll.!n~h Jr.'L:Cr'lt III .... c~ncL' dnt.! our.
Carbondale Lanes
If thl~ can be Jccnmpli .. hed onl\ h\ ~a\'in~ somethin~ dumb. hv an dClompli ... hlllCJ11 ... h~lrct.!. \\llh no 211 \V. Jackson
Phone 6~
.
b
I'
..
b -f'··· ~ ....
...
~ IOlhCl lllC"mher ,1j Ihe C3 ... , Shl' 1l1~t.!L'
c,ry.mg. y p ay.Hl.t: p(l~:-;l!m. )' Ilrtlng wlth other men. by go~- tht' rok 01 \Ir\. Hr:H..Jnwll· thorl 1 U2h- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
slpmg" or b, y Imng recI-lessI),. then that's the way they'll ac- h delighl!lIl. DOll \1an, ncr, hrought
compllshment .It.
a ~l} humor to the part 01 hl.!r
And so, If ': ~)men complain because they are referred to sJ...eptica! h:l~hand. Hl~ ~hrug\ ~nd
as numbskulls. fllfts, dumbbells, show-offs and teasers, it's all eyehrow-r''''lllgs were perfcci Cartheir own fault, thev've brou"ht it upon themselves
lIlyn Reed wa, properly gayd,y and
T k'
th
0
I . ~
'.
"'.
mept as Edith.
. a mg
e popu artty questton mto conSIderatIon. we
The technical delaits were
mamtam that the only reason the female is popular today is I'smoothl} executed, and special
because she JS the only other sex,
lects lidded appreciahly to the eve. Maybe someday this dazzling, but unpredictable' creature
i
WIll redeem her,elf m the eyes of the male world, But until'
204 W_ Oak St.
that day. her every thought. word, and action will be described
by the saying, 'That's just like a woman." J, K,
-------- ----

QIeaM!
fS IMPORTANT

THE HEALTH
of

Wisely

*

d-I

i

---------

IJ/£t!!!!

~~ SOt..m4£RN IWNOIS UNIVt:RSm
Publisbed semi-weekly during the school ",ear, excepting holidays

and exam weeks by students of Southern IIIjnofs University. Carbondale. Ill. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office

under the Act of March 3. 1879.

PIPER1S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT
Open Daily 5-11 p. m.
(Except Monday)

We Cater to Parties and
Banquets

O.e mile west of MariOD across from V. A. Hospitat
PHONE, MARION 1200

Florist

.

Ye II OW Ca b

VARSITY THEATRE

QDick, Reliable Service
RUDDlng All Points

Is Also Impor1ant

BIGGS
DIXCEL STATION
509 S. illinois

Phone 606

SATURDAY, MAY 26

35c

"WYOMING MAIL"
Stephen McN;.1I1y.

FOR ONE OR TWO

AI;"

Phone 68

A!c.xi~

l

PURE

Smith

"FATHER'S WILD GAME"
SL·:'IO. & MON., '1..\ Y 27-28

, - - - - - ; - 7 ' - - - - - I"THE BULLFIGHTER ANn
THE LADY"

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

YOUR

I
i

Made fresh from the 1950 crop
of finest apples grown

Robert Stad.. Joy Page

RODGERS THE-A-TR-E

TROBAUGH
HOM,ESTEAD

MAY 26
I 'SATURDAY,
"MULE TRAIN"
Autry, Sheila Ryan
DAVISON & ROBERTS I;I~~~
SUN. & MON., MAY 27-28
FLORIST
I

~_~ene

,_2_1_2_E_...MaIn_·
____
P_b._l_2_'_'
..

I------

"BACKJohn
TOWayne
BATAAN"

APPLE
C IDE R

On The Murphysboro Hardroad

,,__o_pe_n_E_v_eom_·_gs_u_n_til_·_8_:00_-!

------

Graduates Report
It'OSiIfIOins for Fan

SIU Society·_

Pi Kaps Have
Charters Day

Several June gra,duates have reported the following positions for
peX! fall with the Placement Sec·
.
Dwight Aitken, Tilden, has accepted a position to teach general
science and industrial arts in the
Red Bud Community High School.
Donald Boswell, Anna, will be a
accountant for Ernst & Ernst

by Dolt LaBash

PI

hieogo Librarian·... ' Speak Here T'co{ay
Ralph T. Esterquest, director of
The Midwest Inter-Library Center,
oc.,.Chicago, is expected to be on the
campus this afternoon. He will
speak on the subject, "The Midwest Inter-Library Center" at a
special meeting at 3 p. ffi., in the
Clint Clay liJt?n . Library, Old
Main.
---------

KAPPA SIGMA had its annual Charters Day banquet Thursday, May 17 . . . the sorority will
have its annual picnic Sunday, May
27. at Giant City.
Pi Kap and
Art Department Plans
Chi Delt pledges had a party last
Party for Art Majors
T~esday night . . . Topsy Turvy
Jack Harper. Cairo, has been emThe art department is sponsoring
Dav was last Thursdav.
ployed by the Edgar Stephens Conits annual party for art majors.
DELTA SlGS are having Topsy
struction Co. in Cairo.
minors. and guests at Midland
Turvy day Manday. The actives
Doris Lodge, Willisville, will
Hills. May 29. Those attending will
are holding a picnic for the pledges
home economics in the high
meet at the flagpole at 4 p.m .
school at Noble, IlL.
. Joan Foley and Janey MounTickets are 50 cents per person
tain won Greek Week hridge tourSCENE FROM THE annu'al Greek WJ'ek Dance held
Robert McCabe. Marion, will be
and must be purchased in advance
~ament. and Jean Nierm;n and last Saturday night in
Science gym. Tommy Law~on's a field adjuster for the Commercial
from Delores Wheeler at the art
Jane Ro'S won the Greek Week. band played for the event. \,-CAMPUS PHOTOS Credit Corporation in Mossville, office in Old Main.
-..2:l
llIinois.
canasta touIJfment. .. Delta Sigs
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, :v
MERRJLI_ 0, MOQRE, Du
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DELTS last night.
Quoin, has been employed to coach
TAU KAPPA EPSILON spring
•
/ As SOCial Analyslst
and teach in the junior high school
pledge class will go through proCivil Service tesb for the position at West Frankfort.
bation week next we~k. Spring term
of a social science analy~i,t will be
Betty Mundell. Benton, will teach
pledges arae Coulter Pustmueller,
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H. Coach Lines 1
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Phone 40 for Information
! d.I\, ~d/(:f th~ end of the current
'---------------:I;\c:IJemi(" year in June. Enli~tment I

BEFORE AND AFTER
THE MOVIE
Meet Your Friends
at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

FOR CRA,DUA nON

e BULOVA
• ELGIN
• HAMILTON
• WYLER

~rnold's Jewelry Store
.. 201 W, Walnut

... Mesh weave fabrics let the cool breezes in!

~ARROWSHIRTS&TIES
UNDnWEAR

•

HANDKERCHIEfS

•

SPORtS SHIRTS

Kahmann Korner

St. Louis Nine

with
Jim Kahmann

)- ;' sCirukis'-CbulCJ 'tie· For

Does It Again As
It won't be long now before several athletes who Salukis Lose, 2-1

Bctseb'all Chflmpionship

GRADUATION DAY

By Don Duffy

have starred here in the field of sports will be leaving
Southern's hopes for a conference title in basebali wilL
St. Louis U. scored their second
Southern to go out and earn a living. We've always
be either realized or thwarted by this evening. The Salukis:
made it a· point to mention these men in this. column victory in a week against the Souas athletes who dese,rve praise. and recognition for thern ·Salukis last Tuesday. Again, lraveled to Bloomington for a two game series with the Red-

their performances. Arid we don't know of any other one run was the 'decisive margin
year when there was a fine.r hunch of fellows to sa)'. of victon" as a two run outburst in
"so lon~" t o . '
.' . .
.
IN- BASKETBALL, Coach Lvnn Holder will he ·the seventh lflnlng gave the Bllis

birds
today.
vIctory
for t the
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d· b land
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N doubJe
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t
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two aame senes, wIll give Southern a ftrst place tie with the
West~rn Leathernecks.

I

n'lissing the services of one Ernie Bozarth. a hask~tb;:dl player of rare a 2-1 deci~ion.
~bilit}', and an incomparable wiJl-to-"in. Ernie is the only senior cage
"8 b" Bu m southpaw pitcher 5
man, in fact. the only senior w~o. leuere~. And it is fitli~g t(lat. th.e who ~ouble5: ras 'an outlielder. loo~- 0
handsome athlete from Waltonville had hLs hcst season thl'S yCl(' .hls cd im reSSlve In hi . . flr!).t ~tart tlH'i; I

Warren

Will be leaVIng In June.
/
In the seventh inning,
Littleford will be remembered as the jolly tackle who 'f,as kind
eff the gridiron. but just as tough in a football game. He w~ always
Three succe~sive Singles: plus an
the biggest man on the field for Southern. and likewise gave)i good error by Schlmpf. permitted the
account of himself. He was always in there trying, a~though two runs t? ::ros~ the plate. Don
'hampered by injuries~ he never liked bein~ out ofthe garq-e-he wasn't I ~nobb~, Btlls t~lrd-basema~ and
happy unless he was playing.
~
~Ighth !fl. th~ batting order, smgled
\
m the wInnIng run. Knobbe was a
Big Chuck Oyler was the closest thing to a triI>. hl·threat
menace to Burns throughout the
back that Soutbern had. He excelled in punting. and I....~
~._
game, collecting three hits off the

,f

'I

hette~-than-a"erage pa\'Ser. While not being too strong as a
runner, Chuck was usually good for three or four yards at
the line.

Brenzel, whose sharp. wise cracks on and off the field always kept
the men in stitches, wasn't a. Lujack when it came to quarterbacking, but
Coach Waller figured that Brenzel was his best bet at the signal-calling
slot. He had a knack of calling a pl<ly whether it was orthodox: or
not-at times he threw sequence to the winds. but his plays won a
couple of games for the Salukis this year. 01' "Mumblcs Brenzel" was
a card, and he usually had his handful of tr~cks. ,~

JOE JONES, captain of this }'car's baseball .~eam. will be leaving
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By Jim Turpin
The era of one of Southern's
finest trackmen is over. By the
time you read this, Joe McLafferty
will have run his last race for SIU.
Whether he won or lost in his final
appearance in the maroon and
white doesn't matter, because
smooth striding Joe won't be forgotten
IIr . by track lovers of Southern

As we see it, these two men have been two of the big
stars of the team this year. Jones with his prowess at the
plate, and l\.Icnendez for his fielding and leadership ability.
And too, little Art has been Iluite a big man with the stick.
At the- present time, I)t's hitting around .320, and even better in
conference play.

TRACK will lo~e. the ~reat Joe McLaffert)~, conscientous Ray
and .hard-worklng Bill Chapman. McLaflerty must be given
credit for helng without a d?ubt the mosl diligent trainer, as well
as one of the most talented distance runners ever to hit Southern. As
a student, as a worker. and as a trackman. Joe has excelled.
Ray Palmer, captain of the 1930 cross-country team, was a wonderful distance runner in his own right. Along with McLafferty and
Coleman, Palmer formed the runnin'est track trio in theconferencc.
Palmer held the two~mile record- at one time and always gave the
winner a fight 10 the finish.

And little Bill Chapman gave the dashes all he had right down
to the wire. Though not a great sprinter, Bill combined hard work,
perserverance. and natural ability to gather quite a few points in
bis track career.
IN TENNIS, Bob Barnhart, co-captain of the present net squad,
is the only senior. Bob lettered three years in tennis, and though he
never has played No. I, he won more matches than he lost playing
No.3 and4 singles. He's been a valuable man to have around.
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place tie with the Salukis. 'This
would occur if they lost both ends:
of their two game series with the
Northern Huskies, provided South",
ern walks off with both games at
Normal.
Either Reid Martin or big Tom
Millikin was slated to take the
mound chores in yesterday'S game,
with Darrell Thompson ready to go
today.
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FOR ANY MEAL
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this year he also had his spikes
set as the school's top miler, but
team mute Phil Coleman ~as since
hettered that mark. Joe~:old mark
o! 4:30 WLl'i topped by some seven
second:-.. But what records aren't
made to be broken?
Everyone will remember
Joe's thrilling Turkey Run win
and they won't forget his stirring finish in many other long
ruos. \\-!hell the pack moves
info the last tum Joe may not
Valier opened the ninth with a
always be in front, but he is
douhle, but bided hi~ lime on secthe type of runner that makes
ond while Barry dispensed with the
fans hold their breath, they
next three hatsmen to cnd the game.
are alway>; _ling for that Ia<t
...
min ute spurt of his that carries
"Abe" Martin's revamped bathim into the tape in front.
ting order moved Art Menendez
Has he slowed down this year?
up to the second fipot. Valier to Maybe yes and maybe no. It is
clean-up hitter, and moved Jones true that Larry Taliana has bested
to the fifth posilion. Menendez him in the half several times and
conlinued his hitting spree with that Coleman has beaten him in
two for four. The hustling short- the mil~~ 1£ may be attributed to
stop now has hit safely six times
in his last thirteen trips to the plate.
Wayne Grandcolas. worked the
ninth inning, striking out two and
getting the third bauer on a weak
11fE FINEST DRINK
tap to the mound.

CHICAGO COLLEGE of
And so another graduation day will take its toll among the
athletes of Southern. These men will leave to taKe their places I
as coaches, instructors, and for a time, flghtlflg men. And wherever
Fully Accredited
they go, we know that takrng part in atheletlcs at SIU has made better
men of them. It's been great knowing these seniors
An Outslanding CoDege In 8
Spleadid Professloo
Entrance requirement thirty se ..
mester hours of credits in specified courses, Advanced standing
Do
granted for additional L. A.
credits
in specifiecJ courses.
Where
EOPLE

THE ARMY STORE

Leathernecks

are now sale possess.ors of,
first place in the I. L A, C. con .. ;
ference. Tire Western team, which:
has Im.t only one conference game:
thus far. can find itself in a first"

I

although Art Menendez Will be In school next year,
graduate before baseball season rolls around,

Pa1n~er,

The

the fact that Joe, like many other
little soU!hpaw in as many tries.
InOiS.
seniors, is getting ready to grad..
.. ...
A product of CarbOndale ituate and that his studies and all
The Salukis got Just five hits
self, McLafferty ba& long
the bustle of graduation has taken
and three walks off oSt. Louis pitchbeen One of the money nmners
some
of his training time away
er Jim Barry. Barry faced 34 Soufor Coach "'Doc" Lingle. For
from him.
thern batsmen in all, just sevcn over
points at the time when they
Joe may have won yesterday or
par for his nine inning stint. The
were needed, it was McWhe may have lost, he may have set
Martinmen bypassed at least four
ferty, the little man with the
a record or he may have faltered,
excellent scoring opportunities.
big heart (hat always carne
striding
down
the
imal
but some of the things that Joe McLafferty has done at Southern and
. Joe ~ones opened the second. in-I straightaway in the lead.
nmg wHh a double, but remamed
.He is the p:esent holder .of the for Southern won't soon be forthere as the next three batters school record 10 the half mile run gotten.
failed to get the ball pa~t the in-, with a fine mark of 1 :59 which was ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;
fielders. f~ the sixth, MenendeZjset last year. At th~ beginning of

tripled with one out. Barry struck
lout Schimpf. then got V~lier on a
ground h. all to retire the side. In
the eighth. Wc ... t oalted for Burns
and walked with one Out. Schmuloach chased him home with the
Sa!ul..:i's
on 1) run when he pounded
1\1en lil-..c Jonc~ and Menendez don't come around evcrv VC:lr. or
even e:ery rour year~. You call't alwdjS pick up a first-ha'i~n;an who a long triple. But again. the next
can hit ADO. nOT a shortstop who can take over vour team a~ a two h3tsmen were set down in
p1aying coach. Without the big bat of Joe Jone~ and the spirit of Art order. neither one heing ahle to
penetrate the hall past ~thc Bilb'
MCflcnoc7, hJ. ... ehall at Southern jll~t won't be the same.
infield.

.
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MeLa rerfy uns
•
H,s Last M,le

last. He was the spark-plug of the team. a go-getter from the opqrng easor!' In tl)e elghl ,"nIngs tha~
WhLStiC. and the outstandmg defensl\c man on the first f1\c.
......., ~urns~worked he gave up S~IX hilS..
•
! struck out seven and "alied 'IX
Foq;[BALL will miss Warren Littleford, Chuck OJler. and F~ He was charged "Ith both runs
Brenzc1. 'Ille last two are already active In the field at coachmg,Amd The Bills scor~d after two were ou
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OPTOMETRY
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I

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
Excellent clinical facilities. Reo:reatioll31 and athletic activities.
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